
INTRODUCTORV NOTE 

Sinee 1958 whern Gzechoslovak sociology had resumed its plaC'e in 
- -

. the system of snctaL scienc<Ss its ,dev,elopment hlas been a tHmpestuous one from 
the first attempts at reestalbHshing the viol,ently interrupted continuity with the 

~- preceding (particularly pre-war) period of its evolution, and at seeking C:~
,tacts with wo.rld soctologi:cal. thought, from attempts at returning to the "aut
_h-entic Marx" through th'e stage of a hypertrophy of haphazard and not alw.ays 
:suffioiently rrn,ethodolog'i:cally informed empirical resea:rcb:es and quasiresearches 
up to the present state when one can speak of a well con,stitut,ed, con~olidated 
and institutionaUzed dtscipHne of sc:tenoe which has essentially overcome its 
"i:nfantile diso:rders", and has begun to fulfil its basic social functions. The 
authors of the present volUlii.le Which we recommend to the reader's kind atten
. tiÓn have not aimed at presen~ing a histo:rical reconst:ructio:n of the develop
ment o! Czechoslqvaik sociology in the years 1958--:-1968 ( this might not even 
be too inte:resNng for the fo-r~ign re~der),~ nor_ a complete description of its 
contemporary state ( t)lis,: i[1 v.iew of the limit~d eapacity _of the group. of a:t~~-

hors, woul'd not 'in ·any cas·e ibe e-asily possilble). The aim prursued by their ef
f.ortsis a.more modest one- what they wish to give is an account of the develop
ment and pr.esent stat·e of those discipli:nes in which they themselv-es have 
bee:n acUve fo.r some years, i. e. of some problHms of general s·oc'iological theory, 
of the development of empiriJC'al sociology ·in Czechoslovakia, of the soc-iology 
of tndustry, ·of youth, of intelligentsia, and of ·small groups. Admittedly the 
subjecrt:s chosen do not cover the internal di.flferrentia1'í:on of žnterests of Cz·echo
slova'k sociology as a whole, tlle autho:rs, however, do try to ind,icate fue ways 
in which the tnt,errnar diHerentiatiion of vžews is projected into the individua! 
sociological di·scipl'Lnes, and thus to bring to the reader's attention the pri:nc,ipal 
problems, :both theoretic and 1met'hodologi!cal, under dli'SCUS'sion, and to acquaint 
him- as far as this is possible within the given scop.e - with the basic rel·evant 
findLn.gs of empirical researches. Howev,er, the authors have intentionally not 
subordinated their papers to any formal:ly uniform approach, 'SOme emphasi·zing 
problems of categories and 10f conoeptual analysis and questions of general 
theory, while ot'her:s reproduc-e, and ·comment upon, the results of empirlcal 
invesNgations undertak.en in a way which corresponds to their in1erest as rese
archers and to their ibasic o:rientation. 

As a supplement to the papers the voll'll!me brings a ib~bliographi·cal survey, 
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lncluding both books and periodicals, of soc:iologicar 1iterature publtshed dn 

·ozec'hoslova.kia tn the y-ears 1957-1967. This i:s intended to he1p the reader in 
completing his ptcture of the development of sociological research as welf as 
of lts pr.e.sent state •in Oz·echoslovakia. It includes, 'however, not only t·exts that 
are "sped•fieal:ly soc'iological" lbut also stu di es and papers from discipl'ines clo~ 
sel'y related to sociology- demography, social psychology, pedagogics., etc. The 
reason for their inclus~on bei!llg not only the fact that it may often be dispu
table to define preci·se lborder lines betweHn these discipllines and sociology 
{ particul'arly .in the fi.eld of empirical research which often employ1s the same 
methodological tools) .• Another rea1son is tihat in the pe-riod when sociology was 
not "oUicially recognized" it was these disc'iplines which fHled the place of its 
cognit•iv•e and, ·to a certain degree, pracUcal functions as weH. As a matter of 
fact, a.similar pos•irtion was held by the disciplina called "scientific commnnism" 
which was fulfiQNng not only 1strtíctly tde'Ologieal' functions ibut in many cases 
:even those of •empirical research. Moreove-r, at a certa•in period some problems 
of general soc'iologtical theory w1ere heiing dev•eloped not only ·on the theoretical' 
basis of tne 1material'isti-c concep't'ion of h•istory, i. e. of a certain plhi'losophical 
app11oach, but direct in the forma! and "instituHonal" context of historie a! ma
terial'ism. Thus the aims of the volume are modest: ·if U 1succeeds ~n a'CqUainting 
the reader with the way a number of Oze-choslovak sociologists approa·ch certarin 
aspects of social reality and with the present state of some •sociological disci
plines, and posstibly in stimulating his int•er.est in contact and discussi:on with 
C:zechoslovak soci·ologi·sts its objectives will ·have be-en amply accomplished. 

Prague, May 1968 Miloslav Petrusek 
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